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Immediate Action
OnGermanMerger
Blocked By Russia

Molotov Seeks Time
To Study Future Of
Wealthy Saar Basin

Taris, July 12..<AP).Sec¬
retary of Slate .lainrs Hymen
said in a statement on German
reparations today that the Rus¬
sians have received directly or
indirectly M 1.000.000 in terri¬
tory and equipment. The Rus¬
sians through Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov demanded $10,-
000.000,000 in reparations of
Germany earlier (his week.
Byrnes acknowledged that an
accurate evaluation was difficult
but said the detachment of
eastern Germany, including Si¬
lesia. as decided at the Pots¬
dam conference, placed Slt,-
000.000 worth of German pro¬
perty under Soviet control.

Paris. July 12..(/Pi.Russia block¬
ed steps for an immediate oronomie
unification of German at the for¬
eign ministers council mectVg today
by asking for lime to rtudy the
future of the industrial Saar basin,
an Anwiran source said.

Secretary of States James Byrne;
proposed that the Berlin control
council of the Uirt.'d States. BritaV.
Russia and Kranre be instructed to
set up the machinery for such a mer¬
ger. The proposal was tabled, per¬
haps for further discussion at the
afternoon sesr ion.

An American ilt/»mV said
Byrnes made this new proposal aft¬
er President-Foreign Minister Georg¬
es Bidauit of France said in a con¬
ciliatory statement that ihc Saar
should be excluded from such a
unification and be incorporated fullyin the French economy. The Saar
with its rich coal deposits comple¬
ments economically the iron deposit
of adjoin'ng French Alsace-Lorraine.

IT. S. Ready To Proceed
Byrnes yesterday had told his col-

leagues that the U. S. was ready to
proceed with an econnmr. merger
of the occupation zone.
A British informant said the morn¬

ing meetirg was "(fompletely incon¬
clusive." although British ForeignSecretary Ernest Bovin discussed
Byrnes' new unification proposal in
favorable terms and said his gov¬
ernment would study it urgently

After Byrnes' i-cw plan was ta¬
bled, the American suggested that
the session discuss Austria. Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov of Russia
suggested that deputies be instruct-
ed to begin work on an Austrian
treaty after they have finished the
drafts of accords with defeated Axis
nations.

Constellation Type
PI aties Grounded

After Pad Crash;
Washington, July 12.. (AP).On

orders from the Civil Aeronautics
Administration, ITnited Stales air
lines wiihdri w Liekheod "Constel-
lation" airliner.; from service today
pending an inquiry by the C'AA and
the Lockheed 'Aircraft Co. into a
fatal rrash of one of the giant craft
al Reading. Pcnn. yesterday in which
five persons were killed.
The British Overseas Airways

Corp, al C'AA's request, also can¬
celled Constellation flights on its
trans-Allantic routes. The C'AA ac¬
tion presumably meant suspension
of its Atlantic service since it has
no other planes for the London-
New York route.

PENNY FOR SUCKER?
THREE FOR 10 NOW

New York, .luly 12..Young¬sters at a settlement house have
rerelvetl a graphic lesson in con¬
temporary economics.
Given pennies to go to a

neighborhood store to liuy lolli¬
pops, the children returned with
their pennies still clutched in
their hands.
The man at the store told them

lollipops now are three for a
dime, they said.

Hughes Tells
Reason For
Plane Crash

Flier Says Right
Rear Propeller *.

Reversed Pitch

Los AiiReles. July 12. .i/l'» Mis
battle for life suddenly weakening.
Howard Hughes. It. beckoned his
electors to his bedside last night and
whispered a halting story of the anse
of his fiery crash Sunday in an ex-
pcrimcntal army plane.

"I want you to give this message
to the army. The aeeident was caused
by the rear half of the right pro¬
peller." the millionaire maker of
plit'es and movies told Dr. Berne
B. Mason.

"I don't want this to happen to
anybody else."

Blades Reversed Pitch.
Explaining carefully that the rear

set of propeller blades on the right
cng.'i e of his twin-engine plane nad
suddenly reversed pitch during the'
first test hop. Hughes said:

"It felt as if some giant had the
right wing of the plane in his hand
and was pushing it bark and down.
Tell the army to look in the wreck¬
age tc find the rear half of the
right propeller and find out what
wod wrong."
Hughes gave his message to Dr.

Mason after asking, "am I goinc
to live?" and hearing the doctor re¬
ply: "I don't know."

Fobacco Farm ers

Voting Today On
Marketing Quotas,

.~~

Atlanta. July If!. (AT').Flue-
cured tnbaeeo farmer'; in six South-
em stale.; Florida, Alabama, Geor¬
gia. South Carolina. North Carolina,
and Virginia.voted today to deter-
mine whether federal marketing
(plotas will be continued.

Balloting was on the question of
retaining quotas for the I947-48-4')
crop or the 1947 crop alone, or
whether the growers are opposed to
the continued controls.

WHITE LAKH, HOTEL.
Elizabothtown, July 12..W. M.

and Lawrence Corbctt, operators of
Crystal beach. While lake, an¬
nounced today that they are plan¬
ning the construction of a 150-room
briok hotel, and an 18 hole golf
course at the summer resort as soon
as building materials become more
plentiful.

Army Seeks
To Hike Top
Draft Age
Would Accept Men
Up To 34 Years
For Active Duty
Washington, July 12.-.<yp>.The

Army has recommended to Presi¬
de i t Truman that the top draft agebe boosted from 29 to 24 years when
induction calls are resumed in Sep¬tember.

Few, if any, men over 26 have been
drafted sir.- e V-J day last August.
The War Department's recommen¬

dation was disclosed today by an
official completely familiar with it
after the American Council on F.d-
ucation heard :n ascrtion last nightthat selective service expects to
"scrape the bottom of the manpowerbarrel as it's never been scraped be¬
fore" by next March.

Irwin Makes Assertion.
The declaration came from Col

George A. Irwin, chief of the de¬
mobilization division of selective
service, who mentioned only inci¬
dentally in the course of his informal
address that the army docs not want
any men over 35.

Heretofore, the army has been re¬
luctant to take men over 25, al¬
though while the stop-gap draft ex¬
tension law was in effect from May
15 to .lire 30 men through 29 were
being processed for induction.

Informed of Irwin's new age ref¬
erence. the official who asked not
tr. lie rpioted by name said the change
of army mind came about because
the current draft act bans induction
of 18-year-olds, about 25.01)0 of whom
made up the bulk of draft calls in
leco't months.

Atomic Plan
Of Australia
Is Doomed
New York, .Inly 12..i/V>.Austral¬

ian proposals fr.r an autonomous
world atoinie ontrnl agency which
would maintain only one ultimate
1'i'k with the United Nations Secur¬
ity Council apparently was doomed
today under the threat cf a veto
by Russia when and if it reaches
the council.
Russian Delegate Andrei Oromyko's

flat opposition and his reiterated
refusal to surrender the veto on
atomic matters were trade known
as Australian Foreign M'fisler II. V
Kvatt. prepared to lay his program
before the 12-nation United Nations
atomi' working committee.

F.valt's report, winding up the
first phase of atomic discussions, cov¬
ered the five meetings of a spe-
cnil six-nation atcmie sub-commit-
ice.

After the sob-cominittecY final
meeting, an aulhoritative source said.
Ciromyko had .fsisted in secret scs-
sains that Russia would stand only
for atomic control under Security
Council administration without alter¬
ation of the veto right of the big
five permanent members.

Stocks Generally
Take New Drops

New York. July 12...Most
stock market cuftomers deserted the
buying side today and issues gen¬
erally reached for lower levels.
Prominent en the slide were J.ock-

heed. Douglas Aircraft, U. S. Steel.
U. S. Rubber, Montgomery Ward
and duPont.

Equitable Office Building was an
exception with a modest advance
and was c.nc of the liveliest sprint¬
ers.
Bonds were uneven, as were com¬

modities.

WILSON BIOGRAPHER,
R. S. BAKER, DIES

Amherst. Mass.. July 12..(AP).
Ray Slannard Baker, biographer of
Woodrow Wilson, died todyn at his
home. He was 76. Baker had been
suffering from a heart ailment for
some time. His brother. Dr. Hugh
Baker, president of State Col¬
lege said he died at 2 a. m. EST.

BETSY ROSSES OF THE PHILIPPINES

PRESIDENT MANUEl ROXAS of the Philippines looks on as his wife and
the wife of a former Philippine President- put the finishing touches on
un American flag that flew over the Independence Day ceremonies at
Manila when the new Republic was born on July 4. Later the flag was
sent to the United States to be presented to President Tiuman. Pictured
are (I. to r.): Mrs. Manuel Quezon, widow of a former president; Presi¬
dent Roxas; and Mrs, Roxas. . (International Sonndvhoto)

Senate Committee Calls May
I louseGroup
Head Asked
For Details

o

Washington. .?111v 12. bib. The
Senate War Investigating Committee
today formally invited Ito|>. Andrew
J. May <D) of Kentucky to testify
oublically in it.- munitions inquiry.
May declined to say whether he
would comply.
Th ccommittee made public a let

tcr which said that May's secret tes¬
timony June 4 "did not furnish tlie
full, complete and accurate facts"
as to May's activities in connection
with a chain of Illinois munitions
makers.
May told reporters:
"I have received the letter and

will answer it in due course."
He refused to say more, or to in¬

dicate when he might make his re¬
ply-

Inquiry Resumed.
Chairman Mead (D) of Now York

read the letter of Invitation as the
committee resumed its inquiry into
the affairs of the combine promoted
by Henry Garsson, one-lime inter¬
nal revenue agent.
Senator Ferguson (It) of Michigan

termed the letter to the chairman
of the House Military Committee
"only tiie first step" toward get¬
ting May's testimony on the rcord.
He added that the second step .
presumably if May declines to ap¬
pear "should lie a subpoeifti."
Garsson said lie was "rarin' to

go." to present his case. "I ain ready
to say a lot of things," the ex-in¬
ternal revenue agent told newsmen
after hearing Mead describe testi¬
mony thus far as beyond the pen of
'the most imagVative writer of fic¬
tion." \
Garsson waited much of yester¬

day afternoon while the committee
questioned Albert Jacobson. who
rose from a $1,620 a year War De-
Ocirtment job as clerk-typist to con¬
sultant in the legal branch of the
chemical warfare service al S9.975
a year.
Jacobson (old the convnittee his

duties included review of millions
if dollars of adv; >'cc payments to
Garsson's munitions combine. He
also testified that Chairman May
had recommended that he be rein¬
stated to the District ol Columbia
bar from whKh he had resigned
under "pressure."

LoanToBritain
Is Coupled To
Red Influence
Washington, .Ttily 12..i/Pi.House

Democratic Leader McCormack said
today the British loan presents the
issue of whether the United Slates
will take "our necessary role in
wcrld affairs" or leave "practicallyall of the other nations of the world,
against their will and desire, sub¬
ject to the influence, pravity and
the orbit of the Soviet Union."
Pleading of House approval of the

Senate-passed $3.750.000,(10(1 credit,the leader said "whether or not we
like it. the fact remains that prac¬tically ail the countries of the world
are looking to either Washing!) >1 or
Moscow. And every country in the
world is watching the House vote."
scheduled for tomorrow.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
Partly cloudy and hot tonight:

scattered showers in north por-lion tonight. Saturday, partlycloudy and a little cooler.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN REVIEWS M.P. BATTALION

TAKING AN HOUR OFF from official duties, President Harry S. Truman reviews the Military Police battalionof the Washington, D. C., Military District. The President is shown walking past the Color Guard on the lawnthat stretches between the White House and the Washington Monument Chile/national Soundphoto)

Meats And Milk Seem Assured
OfBeingExemptFromOPA Bill

Star Weds Bellboy

AFTER ANNOUNCING that they
were married on July 1 in River¬
side, Calif., Gladys George, 42,
blonde stage and screen actress, and
her husband, Kenneth C. Bradley,
27, hotel bellhop, leave the hotel
in Los Angeles where the groom
worked and where the couple is
staying. It's the fourth marriage
for the blonde star. (International)

Moscow Writer
Talks To Truman

Washington. .July 12. (AP)
Brooks Atkinson. Now York Times
correspondent in Moscow for ten
months, conferred with President
Truman today.
Except to say that Mr. Truman

asked him to come to Washington,
Atkinson declined to discuss his talk
with the President.

Republicans Behind
Campaign To Force
Exemption On Goods

Washington, July 12..(AP) A
power drive to clinch price control
exemptions for meats, milk, and
sundry other items gathered speed
today as the Senate nudged an OPA
revival bill toward passage.

Republicans got behind the new
campaign after barely failing to rip
front the measure provisions which
Senator Taft (R) of Ohio said would
prevent manufacturers front getting
needed price increases.

The GOP objective was to compel
the House to vote specifically on the
various de-controls already ordered
by the Senate. Administration lend¬
ers wore worried over the outcome.
They conceded privately that the
House might go along and that
President Truntan might feel com¬
pel left to toss out a veto.

Taft Tells Strategy.
This is the strategy, as outlined

by Taft to a reporter:
Once the Senate passes the meas¬

ure to bring OPA hack to life in
slimmer form, the hill will have to
go to a conference committee so dif¬
ferences with the House can be
straightened out.

So far the House has passed only
a bill to continue OPA until July
20 in its pro-death form.

yowevor. instructions are being
drafted.and the Senate will be ask ¬

ed to approve them telling tin-
Senate conferees to stand pat or.
amendments outlawing any future
price controls on meats, poultry,
milk, petroleum, cotton seed, soy¬
beans, and their products.

'Verdict Will Be
Given Monday In

Mihailovic Trial
Belgrade. July 12..i/l'i.The

president < f the war crimes cour'trying General Draia Mihailovic anr
pn_Hnfnrirr>nt. ......I

that the verdi.t will be delivered
at ft a. m. Monday (2 a. in.) EST
final speeches on behalf of the de¬
fend; i.ts were completed early to¬
day.

New York Cotton
New York. July 12.. i/i'i.Cot tot

futures optred 75 cents a bale t
$1.15 lower.
Noon prices were 2l) to HO cents

bale lower.
July 33.05. October 33.8f> and Do

ccniber 34.0(5.

Ice Cream Prices
Expected To Rise

Raleigh. July 12..(AIM.Increas-
ed retail prices for ice cream.to be
fell generally in the state by Mon¬
day.were predicted today bv L. I..
Ray, executive vice president of the
North Carolina Dairy Products As¬
sociation.
Ray cited the loss of a govern¬

ment feed sub.-idv to dairy farmers
and resultant higher prices for sweet
cream as the reason for the boost.

TAKING an active part in the prose,
cution of war criminals in Tokyois Grace K. Llewellyn ot New York,the only woman to appear before
the International War Tribunal to
present evidence against the de¬
fendants. The modern "Portia" is
on the start of Chief U. S. Prosccu-
tor J. B. Kecnan. (International)

Jap Trial Portia

Local Units Join Retirement System
BY LYNN NLSBKT.

Daily Dispatch Bureau

Raleigh, July 12..Approximutely25 municipalities have so far joined
the N. C. Local Government Em-,
ployccs Retirement System, set up
by the 1941 general assembly for
state administration of the various
local units. The local system is ad¬
ministered by the same board as the
regular teachers and state em¬
ployees system with the addition of
a city mayor and a county commis¬
sioner. and is under direct supcr-
%'ision of Nathan Yelton. executive
secretary to both boards.
A large part of Yclton's time now

is devoted to explaining the system' to local governmental boards which

wore in process of making up bud¬
gets for the current fiscal year. II
is expected that at least a dozen
other units will join the system
within the next few weeks
A few cities had operated retire¬

ment systems of Iheir own prior to
adoption of the state Inw, but ex¬
perience in this and other states has
proven that operation of small units
is both inefficient and expensive.
It is not possible to get adequate
notorial data on very small groups
and there is too much of cither the
t mployee losing what he pays in or
the city going broke meeting retire¬
ment claims.
The national municipal finance

officers' association has made n

slud.% of the problem in several
slates and warns against attempting
to operate with leas than 500 par¬
ticipants. The association in a late
bulletin recommended state super¬
vision on about the same basis as
the North Carolina law provides.
Experiments with one system to in¬
clude both stale and local employees
have been more satisfactory than at¬
tempts to operate individual small
units, but tbc association recom¬
mends separation of State and locals.
In North Carolina the funds are not
commingled but joint administra¬
tion affords efficiency at low cost.
The idea is picking increasingly
popular with Tar Cool towns and
counties.

TAKES SHORT CUT TO HAIR PRIZE;

ft
,.mmm

BEINO DECIARED WINNER of a prbuwir *he "ahorlest pigtail" at the Sul¬livan Strcei Playground, New Yoik7-e< mcd to distress Hannah Harkavy,aged 22 months, after she looked at the '»-inch braid of Diana Fcrr»rl«8, whi had the longest pigtails opterod in the contest? * {fntctrwUoiwU,


